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Summer Learning:
Libraries as your summer partner
When you wave goodbye to your students at the end of the school
year, the hard work is only beginning for us--your local public youth
services librarians!
Your local public library is your partner in reducing the “summer
slide” for your students. Our free programs, reading challenges,
and resources can help students retain what they learned with you
all year and build upon it, so they are ready and raring to go once
school starts back up in the fall.
In this newsletter, you’ll learn more about Summer Quest, the
state-wide summer learning initiative and how you can connect
your students to our free learning opportunities this summer.
You’ll also find out about our exciting new story walks and story
strolls, which will be a fun and safe outdoor experience for families
who have felt cooped up indoors over the past year.
Reach out to your local public library so you can make sure your
students are ready for summer learning!
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Summertime means Summer Quest
What is Summer Quest?
Summer Quest is our summer learning initiative that
will have your students reading, exploring, learning,
and earning prizes along the way. With free summer
learning activities, special performances, digital
resources, and grab-and-go learning options, the
library is here to serve your kids and teens all
summer long!
What happened to summer reading?
The summer reading programs of the past are long
gone!
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In 2018, Pennsylvania libraries made a shift from
their traditional themed summer reading program to
a more inclusive and equitable model called Summer
Quest. This new program’s design was an intentional
and deliberate effort to reach children most at-risk for
the summer slide.
Summer Quest broadened the focus from reading to
include a variety of learning experiences to better
accommodate different learning styles and interests.
Reading logs that focused solely on tracking books,
pages, or time spent reading were transformed into
learning logs that included STEM activities, art
explorations, and projects families could easily
complete together. This broadened focus
accommodated reluctant readers and diverse
learners and the variety of activity and reading
choices had cross-cultural appeal.

Log reading & activities online!
How can you get your students involved? It’s
easier now than ever! Each library has it's own
online registration page through READsquared.
Families can sign-up and begin their reading and
learning missions. A full list of websites can be
found here.
What’s the “summer slide?”
The “summer slide” is what we call the setbacks
kids face when they are out of school over
summer months. They’re not in class anymore,
not engaged anymore, and kids start to forget
what they’ve learned during the school year.
Kids will generally lose 2 months of learning over
the summer! This mean they go into the new
school year unprepared and already at a loss.
However, with the help of libraries and Summer
Quest, kids who read, are read to, or participate in
learning activities will not only retain what they’ve
learned, but improve on it. Summer Quest will give
your kids a head start when school resumes in the
fall!
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Strolling through Stories
A story walk or story stroll is an outdoor reading
experience where book pages are placed on
signs or markers along a walking path or hiking
trail. Walkers stroll down the path reading each
page as they come across it, enjoying both a
story and a nature walk at the same time.
“It combines so many things,” Laura Kauffman,
children’s librarian at Exeter Community Library
said. “The joy of reading, the love of nature,
exercise.”
Here, in Berks County, we have several story
strolls popping up this summer to celebrate
storytelling in the great outdoors.
The first permanent story walk at a Berks library
will make its debut on May 29, when Exeter
Community Library unveils theirs on an
existing trail behind the library building.
"We could always see nature from our big library
windows,” said Kauffman. “But we couldn’t hear
the birds or smell the honeysuckle.”

A story in the wild at Boyertown Community Park.

Now, the new story walk will bridge that gap, bringing a bit of the library outside.
The new story walk includes a paved trail for accessibility, picnic tables, and a free little library. Kauffman
hopes this transformation will also transform how families see libraries.
“The library is not just an errand,” Kauffman said. “It’s a destination.”
Similarly, the West Lawn-Wyomissing Hills Library saw story walks as a possibility for expansion.
“We are a fairly small library so to be able to extend our program offerings outside of the four walls of our
building is very exciting,” Jess Connot, youth program coordinator said.
Located in Drexelwood Park, this story walk is the first of its kind for the library and their partner, Spring
Township Parks and Recreation Department, and will feature new stories every three weeks throughout
the summer.
Many of the same literacy skills learned at indoor storytime can now be found outside on the story trail.
“[The story walk] assists in building strong vocabulary skills and is a physical lesson in story sequencing
as they move through the story,” Connot said.
Across the county, Sairra Cloen saw similar learning results at the Boyertown Community Library’s
story walk in Boyertown Community Park, which is displayed every Wednesday from 9 am – 6 pm.
Accompanying crafts can be picked up at the library.
“Many families come and read the story again throughout the month. This repetition is good for children
and many caregivers have told us that the children tell them the story through the pictures,” Cloen, a staff
member at Boyertown Community Library, said. (continued...)
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Strolling through stories, continued...
Brandywine Community Library added a special twist to their story stroll with the help of
a board member, Amy Crouse. Crouse led a group through the trail herself, stopping to
read a page aloud from a book before continuing on. Families loved being read to outside
—even in the snow!
“We had more people come to her stories in 6 inches of snow than on nice days,” Heather
Wicke, Brandywine Community Library Director said. “She makes it fun.”
The reader-led story strolls will return this summer, along with three different independent
story strolls, the first of which will debut at Longswamp Park’s Swampfest on June 12.
Story strolls will also appear at Topton Nature Trail and Topton Park.
“Story walks connect books to the outdoors,” Wicke said. “And remind us that reading can
happen anywhere.”
Fleetwood Public Library will also host story strolls at Fleetwood Park starting mid-June,
and plans are underway for a story trail at the Reading Public Museum in partnership with
the Berks County Public Libraries system.

No Stress Summer: Kids & Teens are fine free!
Did you know that ALL children's and
teens books have ZERO late fees or
fines?
Have a no-stress summer and never
worry about running late with your child's
books ever again! Kids’ & Teen books
won’t be charged late fees. You’ll only
be charged if a book is damaged or lost.
In fact, some libraries are piloting a
program starting June 1 to go fine free
for ALL patrons! Check with your local
library to find out if they are participating
and to get more details.
And don't forget: there are NEVER late
fines on our huge collection of e-books
available on Libby.

GET CONNECTED
Did you enjoy the newsletter? Please help spread the word
by forwarding it in an email or posting a link to it on social
media with the hashtag #berkslibraries

Marissa Guidara, Youth Services District Consultant
marissa.guidara@reading.lib.pa.us
610-655-6350 x234

For more information or questions, please reach out to us!

Alison Trautmann, Outreach Services Coordinator
alison.trautmann@berks.lib.pa.us
610.378.5260 x2502

